
Khloe Spors, (F), Black River Falls 
 
The Black River Falls co-op proudly nominates Khloe Spors for consideration as the Miss Hockey 
award recipient. Following a fall spent with the TW program, Khloe for the 3rd time in her 4 
years with the program, leads the team in points as a forward, surpassing 100 points in her HS 
career earlier this season.  As of this writing, Khloe has 23 goals on the season, good enough to 
be tied in the 10th spot state wide with 4 games yet to play.   Khloe is a 3.4 GPA student who is 
active in her school and community as described below.  Any time spent with Khloe will reveal 
her to be competitive, confident, enthusiastic, independent, and inspiring.  Everyday Khloe 
enters the rink she is smiling, passionate and ready to get started, driven to improve and 
succeed. It has a positive impact on me, as the coach, and on her fellow players.  Khloe’s 
leadership style is a combination of “leading by example” and “motivating and inspiring” 
others.  While it would be easy to think that hockey, and the other HS varsity sports she plays 
(over the years a combination of softball, cross country and soccer), are her primary focus, she 
is driven to help others as well and you are just as likely to cross paths with her in the following 
activities. 
 

- Black River Memorial Hospital volunteer (summer 2016 and 2017) 
- Lifeguard at 3 different local pools 
- Active in Project Christmas: a county wide program to acquire, wrap and deliver gifts to 

less advantaged children and adults  
- Volunteer at the La Crosse Community Thanksgiving dinner 
- Instructor for the local Learn to Skate program 
- A tutor in the Title 1 math and reading programs in her community’s Elementary School 
- A road side pick-up volunteer in the county 
- An aid/helper with her Church’s Christmas Program 
- A participant in a HS Sportsmanship Summit 
- Rang bells for the Salvation Army 
- Volunteer with Government Days at her HS 

 
Khloe Spors is as active in her school and community as she is with our hockey program, as 
mentioned earlier, leading by example and using her passionate and outgoing nature to 
motivate and inspire others.  She has proven to be impactful and successful in her own athletic 
endeavors as well as in helping others succeed. I appreciate your consideration for Khloe Spors. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
Oakley Moser 
Head Coach Black River Falls Girls Hockey Co-op 
oakmoser@centurylink.net 
608-448-5010 cell 


